Partial listing of our SC HOSA Board Members

* Lisa Hallman - SC HOSA Chair
  Saluda High School

* Jeremy Searson - Chair Elect
  Lexington Two Innovation Center

* Katrina Haynes - SC HOSA Immediate Past Chair
  Cyber Academy of SC

* Angel Clark - State Advisor
  SC Department of Education

* Val Richardson - Professional Member
  Prisma Health

* Alfred Squire - Professional Member
  Greenville Health System

* Krystal DuBose - Professional Member
  University of South Carolina

Thank you to all of our Partners
Some of our Partners include:
- Blue Cross Blue Shield
- Charleston Southern University
- College of Charleston
- Coastal Carolina Veterinary Specialist
- Medical University of SC, College of Pharmacy
- Nephron Pharmaceuticals Corp.
- Newberry College
- Prisma Health
- SC Hospital Association
- University of South Carolina College of Pharmacy
- US Army, Columbia Recruiting Battalion

For a full listing, www.schosa.org/partners-donors/
Why should YOU get Involved with HOSA?

What is HOSA?
HOSA, is a non-profit, student-led organization of Future Health Professionals. It is the largest international organization operating in schools for students enrolled in the Health Science Cluster and also serves other students interested in pursuing a career in Healthcare field. HOSA’s purpose is to develop leadership and clinical competencies through a program of motivation, awareness and recognition, which is an integral part of the instructional program. HOSA provides opportunities for students to practice and refine their academic, technical, leadership and teamwork skills to achieve a seamless transition from classroom to career.

SC HOSA Student Involvement
SC HOSA’s students are very hands on with community involvement, below are some of their achievements.

- Multiple recipients of the prestigious US Public Health Seminar/Internship.
- Multiple recipients recognized for the “1000’s of hours” of health related volunteerism through the President’s Volunteer Service Award.
- Multiple recipients for the Medical Reserve Corps Volunteer Recognition Award.
- Many SC HOSA members are trained and advocated for the “Until Help Arrives/Stop the Bleed” campaign.
- Numerous SC HOSA students have been recognized as STEM Premiere Top 100.
- Recipient of the Distinguished Service Advocacy Award by SC National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI).
- Over 2500 hours of direct health related community services.
- SC HOSA students teamed up with WIS TV and Be the Match to recruit bone marrow donor matches.
- National HOSA award for most monetary donations to Leukemia and Lymphoma Society (LLS) in 2017.

PARTNERSHIP LEVELS

DIAMOND LEVEL $2,000+
- Full page advertisement
- Link to company website on SC HOSA’s website
- Sponsor logo on screen during the Opening Session
- Company logo on screen during the Opening Session, viewed by approx. 2,000 future & current health professionals
- 2 tickets to Scholarship Dinner & Opening Session
- Exhibit table
- Scholarship(s) totaling $1,000 to be awarded on your behalf

GOLD LEVEL $1,500+
- Full page advertisement
- Link to company website on SC HOSA’s website
- Sponsor logo on screen during the Opening Session
- Company logo on screen during the Opening Session, viewed by approx. 2,000 future & current health professionals
- 2 tickets to Scholarship Dinner & Opening Session
- Exhibit table
- Scholarship(s) totaling $750 to be awarded on your behalf

SILVER LEVEL $1,000+
- Full page advertisement
- Link to company website on SC HOSA’s website
- Sponsor logo on screen during the Opening Session
- Company logo on screen during the Opening Session, viewed by approx. 2,000 future & current health professionals
- 2 tickets to Scholarship Dinner & Opening Session
- Exhibit table
- Scholarship totaling $500 to be awarded on your behalf

BRONZE LEVEL $750+
- Full page advertisement
- Link to company website on SC HOSA’s website
- Sponsor logo on screen during the Opening Session
- Company logo on screen during the Opening Session, viewed by approx. 2,000 future & current health professionals
- 2 tickets to Scholarship Dinner & Opening Session
- Exhibit table
- Scholarship totaling $250 to be awarded on your behalf

Other Opportunities
- Individual Scholarships are graciously accepted in increments of $250, $500 & $1,000 given in the name of the donor.
- Donations,
  Donations in any amount below $250 will be graciously accepted and deposited into the general scholarship fund.
- Exhibitors,
  Exhibitors $380
- Advertisements
  Full Page $300
  1/2 Page $200

Would you like more information?
Visit us at www.schosa.org

we are the future of healthcare
Partners

Partners and donors will have the opportunity to reach over 4,000 members and 25,000 high school and post-secondary students throughout South Carolina. Your support allows SC HOSA to provide:

- Scholarships for deserving SC HOSA students
- Educational Conferences
- Leadership Workshops

Your donations and collaborative efforts will benefit students as well as build the pipeline to fill critical roles in our healthcare fields for our,

“Future Healthcare Professionals”

Benefits
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